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Counlj Polltiri.
Tbo Republican County Convention

which meet here next Saturday has im-

portant work before it, since cbangos are
to be made In most or the oflioes. There
hat been general wish expressed that

had been traversed, tbo workmen drawing
the cars on tbe down grade at a fast walk
brought the party to the end of the boring,
1,900 yards from the shaft, and about 150

feet below the sea. At the luncheon Sir
E. Walkin alluded to the opposition of the
government to the scheme; but M. De
Lesseps ridionled the apprehension or in
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Washington, D. C, July 29. '82.

There are a great many people who

want the capital of the United States to

" go west and grow op with the country "

Thore aro olhort who insist that the
oapital should never be removed from

Washington's monumont and the Potomac

swamps. Disappointment will be the lot
of both classes, for tho east, north and
south would prefer tho present locus of
tbe capital rather than to surrender it to

their lusty western rival, and while
Washington cannot bo removed from the
swamps, the swamps are to bo removed

from Washington. Hallelujah! An appro-

priation or nearly hair a million has been

mado for tbe reclamation or these swamps.

The plan is to transform these vast plains
or soggy vegetable putridity into smiling
lakes and parks. There is some fear that
the president will veto the bill, but it is

impossible to believe anything so mon-

strous from a Christian. Leading mem-

bers or the House say that they are confi-

dent the bill will be signed The weight
of opinion is in favor of the bill beooming

a law, though those who say it will
be vetoed speak in very positive term,
and olaim to speak by authority. The

cabinet considered the bill at a meeting
held last wock, so if a veto was decided

upon the president will not have to await
the Friday meeting of tbe oablnet. It is

thonght his action on tho bill will be

known by
It seems to be generally conceded tbat

tbe removal of the internal revenue tax
reduction bill from the Senate, and the
river and harbor bill from both Houses

inoreases the chances of adjournment.
The senators and members who said last
week congress could adjourn by Monday,

next, said this afternoon that an adjourn-

ment was still possible then, but not very
probable, on account of the unknown

amount or time that may be used up on

the naval appropriation bill, which proved

to be even more fruitful of dobate than
was expectod. There is but one opinion

in regard to the tax reduction proposition,
and that is that Sonator Back was correct
when he said the funeral sermons were

preached on it It goes over,

therefore, until next session.

Commsssioncr Raum reports to Secreta-

ry Folger that the ontire collections of

internal revenue for the past fiscal year
have been accounted for and turned into
the troasury. Tho whole sum collected

was $110,520,273.71. During tho past six

years tho sum of $718,831,071 has been

collected from this souroo without loss by

dofaliation. Tho expense of collection for

tho past fisoal year will not exceed

$5,108,300, boing less than 3i per cont of

the whole. Tho combinations among illicit

distil lors in soino parts of tho country to

evajo the law havo boen broken np, and

tho rolations existing between the tnx
payors and the revenue officers are harmo,

nious.
Tho president will uiako a visit to Now

York city after the adjournment of con-

gress. Ho will remain there about ten

days. Ho has mado no further arrange-

ments for the summer. It is probable,

howover, that ho will make a trip along

the sea coast in the United States steamer
"Dispatch," which is now undergoing
repairs and improvements, and which is

expected to arrive in this city on the first

day of Aumist.
Tho prosecution in tho star rout oases

are muou encouraged with the appearance
of matters just now. It was said at tho

department of justico that the

conviotion of some of the indioted parties

was almost certain.
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Tlie mrsTt btt tekoo a itroucer turn, in vumk..wltti d'Aii"' psviu m tbo ojiiutry, tur tu V i.hexl tfartber r wabujariatowUcF. ayuoU: uir
VKW CBEBJS.

Cbolc, full roam, V tt
Kftir to jckxI
Go tamo u akimt. tl '''Mreoos

There ha Iwn a firmer tn4en'-r- ,
itti u'm,....1. m Vr,rtiil at .. .

fraah katerD ojmmaiid iic. wc quote:
'' tnrLf

Eastern. V dozen ... 'ailuNew York and Vermont ...Ji a,ijranaria
Western
P. K I aland i 3.
Ltiued

BKANH.

The market for Pea Beans it Heady We in.tt'--

Pea, Nortonm, H P. V buab 3 90 4 M
Do New York. HP J '...Do do. com. to irood

Mediant, rboloe hand picked :::::::1ZV
lH), choice acreeued 3 bti A3 K
Do, common to (rood

Yellow Eyea, Improved 3 5u a a

Do, cliuioe fluta a 3 an
Do, cuminou 3 u aBed Riduer a "Mjw

PKAH.

There baa been ft fair demand and prices its tteadr
We quote:
Canada, choice. buah an 'i i

Do. common n ) i un
Qreea Peaa, Northern I Si

Do, Western 14 Us
POTATOES.

The market in lower, with ealei of Lonit lulled at
4 4 W. aud Bristol Ferry at vl7tV4fi bbl. At tb

close prices are a one ttied, with a JurtUer Uimuwtri
tendency. We quote :

Infr Island, V bbl CI U w
tirmtol i'erry 4 To 5 m

EARLY VEGETABLES AND BEKKIKH

Native Tomatoes, jB lb 30 n
Bermuda Onions, $ orate a
Oncumbera, hot house, y dox a Vt

KtolinhMit- U ri'iz. huncliAfl S." u
Lettuce, hot house V dos . 15 a 31
Rhubarb 11 llr,
Htrawtierrle. quart .. 12 tt
New beets, V dot a i
Norfolk CaboaKe, V bbl .1 a'lali"!
Native Hpmscli. f bu a
tftrmir BeatiH, Tfi crate a frn

AsjaratfU, ft qui ouncnej a ib

QUEEN APPLES AND PEACI1EH.
New Apples are com in In quite freely, with sales at

241 crrte. Good lots In barrels command f$i.
Peaches are uot yet arrivmir in any quantity and imcesare nomluaL We quote.
Peachee, V crate fl 5043ti"

DRIED APPLES.
Tbe market nontlnumi dull for qu rterel no d alicei

aud prices have uo reliable basis. We quote :

Southern, quartered, V lb 4 B

Do, 'sliced ....... .7.7
East and North, quartered

Do do. sliced i A t '
Evaporated, choice 16 Z

Do. good 1: 4 if
HAY AND 8TKAW.

TIia r1mnrl for Hav is litrht. nd2lk'2l IB tn t. ....
h1vhAt r&iiafft that ran be obtained for choir, v

or Northern. Medium Krades are In larxH BuiM.iy ALrl

is in moaeraie uemauu. no quuuj.
EaHtern:and Northern, choice, coarse.. ...fSl IMH21 m

jo aa, tfooa ,...!) U" 4lJ m
Do do, fine. ....15') an
Uo do. noor .. ,UUU.l4 0u

Western Timothy
nwaie uay 4 9 00
Kye Htraw, choice ,17 OO.i 14

Do. common to wood 15 w U hi
Oat Straw 4 y

ORA39 SEEDS.
Nothing of oosperm nc dointr in Grass Heedn au,t

prices are nominal. We fjuote:
Glover, western 9 i

UO flew York I'M ' 9

Timothy. W bush S3 i "S

whi ion, p natf a to a 75

Do. do. uneven wunrht i& ?n

Uanarr I 70.3

FLAXSEED.
Western and Canada. V bush ...91 C

nors.
There Is no animation, but holders are flrni.iM

ritual! lots are selling-- at quotations. We quote:
.Jood to prime, ist. Eastern V lb jiayuo, tew a

POOLTKY AND GAME.
Sates of Poultry ara only iu small lots an i rri.--

arenrui. Wequute:
vVeatoru Turkeys, choice. $ 22 4 $common to tair 4 21

Chickens, choice Jt au
com m m lo uood .

Northern Turkoys. choice
ooramon to irooa is
Cbkkens, choice
Fowl

Live Fowl
FKESU MEAT.

The continue steadv. with
for beef, Mutton aud Veal. We qaote:
Beef, hind quarters, choice. V B ..nyaisi,

i'o, commuu .. A
Do, fore quarters, choice ,. i
Do. common to irood .. S A t

Mutton, extra .. inDo. common to irood ..3 .a 4

Spring Lamb, choice
uo, common 10 frooa if i3 lii

Veal, choice ..in 'i
uo, iair vi tfuou... .'ifDo, common . I itDo, Worcester county, choice ..Id SIS
Do. do. do, com :

HIDES AND PELTS.
Hide, DrlirUton, S 16 " ;
tliilas, country ft S
Hides, Southern, wet salted
Hiclon. Weeteru, du iDairy sklne, V Diece ....4(1 4
rippr fkliiR. fuioh 35 i V
Calf Kktus, V U iStiaarliUtffl 2(1 lai 4U

Lambskins
FEATHERS.

Geese, prime Western, V B 5 r
uu, tunueru , in au

Duck, prime 26 3i at
deu, prime ii, iTurkey, Winn 13 '4 Is

Do. tall

Tlirp has hppii a fair demand for rendered, but
in to the llintld nfferiutrs prices have furthur a.l-

vaurail. We ijuute:
Rendered V D
Urease

AHflES.
The market Is nulet. We quote:

Pearls, ? lb
Pots

PHOVIHION THADE.

Extra prime, V bbl ,.19 50.4

Sew. mess .. Jl TiAflW
Western extra clear ... a ), A ma
Boston clear .. if, w $ J6 Su

Uostou b;ks .. 3 . .) tfi

BEIf.
Western mess, 1$ bbl . 13 (hi 4
Western extra 16 3 16 91

Extra plate aud family lft 2 in
Ueef hams
Beef tongues

HAMS.

Western, smoked, T0 lb ..,.U4 4
Boston hi? fustaucy.in baKS

LABD

Western, kettle rendered, lb ,...UH 413',
Whs tern. Hteam
City, rendered .'".'13 4 4 -'

DBSBSED HOUS.

Live. V lb
Western, dressed
OHy, dressed ..1 i 4 iui

FLOUR AND MEAL TRADE.
The market for flonr remaina ouite uteadv. There li

a fair demand from tbe trade aud buyers are purriitts-int-

with more confidence, as prices are as low as tfaf y

are likely to be for the preseut. New winter wheats
tiome lorwara siowiy as yei, out in a suort iinip wm
be arriving quite freely. To what extent they will
meet the wants of the trade, or be sunstltu te.i fr
itprimr wheat patents, remains to be seeu. tmt t tie
scarcity of the latter and the comparatively hivls price
will probably lead to an increased demand for tlie (

orite braude of hl Louis aud Illinois. acJ for ctiou--

winter wheat patents.
CORN MEAL.

There is A steady demand for Corn Meil at " 7M
B.W V bbl.

RYE FLOCR.
Theeiles of Rre Plourhave been ermine tonill

lota at V bbL

OAT MEAL.
Demand moderate for Oat Meat and s"H We

quote common and fancy Western at ST.J5 4- - V bbL

FLOUB SPBJirO WHEATS.

Western superfine
Ooramon extras ,...4 :s a.s 3ft

Wisconsin ,...5 mi 3d ,r
Minnesota bakers ,... (

linnosota and Wisconsin patents

WHEATS.

Patents, chole ,.
Patents, common torood
)lilo

Michigan
In. Han ,.,
Iliuois

St. Louts
Horn Meal, $ bbl .. .4

Rye Flonr i at
Oat Meal, common to irid west .i : w

O.it Meal, fancy brtnds j a

Buckwheat, V I0U lbs .4

GRAIN TRADE.

The receipts of Corn hive been HkM, Nil ta ,l

ahwiice of any export demmd, th snpplv t"J:iltr
pipiai to the wants of thi mirk t. The salt's ,lf ,
And litirb. mixed tiivu been at (M4W '. steamer miiM
and yellow at l Sfric: and no tirade at c o 1IH' ;
Ti arrive from Chicago 93c 9 bushel is aefced a'11
mixed.

OATS .

The market is Arm for os with a stead v I'ltmj;
erate demand. Hales of No. I and extra white nt J.
No. i white at s7ik-- ; NoB white at rt:v: '

mixed at ki47c ; and Canada at M:c V

RYE.
The market is q ilet aul the i hive iwii rn

WcoAJ V bu.

The market Is onjet. Further sales of at fl
fii $ ton: and Flue Feed and Middlings are tear
and prlcee a re nominal.

BARLEY.

There is oothlnardolua In Barley ao1 rr!f tj'
quite nominal. Malt is in fair deann.i su-- l pH'"8'
u Dcbautrcd.

THE WOOL TRADE
There Is no rhanire in the wool market siuce nnt

tlons have sunnlled tlieir wants and intert-- mrke!'
are sow comparatively quiet We qu te

Ohio and Pennsylvani- a- t.

like weeping clergymen. " In a puplie
speaker,1' ha says, tears are an infirmity
to be got rid or, never a gift to be vain of.
My advice to weeping clergymen Is to use
tonics; stndy mathematics; take fresh air;
take to the saddle."

In tho near future watermelons may be
cultivated for the purpose or extracting
the sugar. Mr. W. W. Seay, Rome, one
or the best chemists or the state or Geor-

gia, is experimenting with this end in
view, nis researches thus far induce him
to believe that a fair lot or melons will
yield an average or ' 7 per cent or pure
sngar. He estimates tbat on an acre of
ground suited to their growtn 31.000
pounds or melon can be raised, and these
wonld produce at 7 per cent of saccharine
matter, 2,415 pounds or sugar, whioh at 10
oents per pound would realize $241.50.

Vermont Camp Meetings. At Lvn- -

donville August 1st. 2d and 3d, the anion
temperance camp meeting association or
Vermont, announcement or wnicn nas
been previously made in these columns.

At Morrisville, commencing on August
19th, tbe meeting or St. Albans district
Methodist churches, under the direction
or Presiding Elder Morgan.

Northfield, commencing on August 21st,
the Montpelier district meeting, directed
by Presiding Eldor Spencer.

At Lyndonville, commencing on August
28th, tbe meeting or the St. Johnsbury
district, directed by Presiding Elder
Granger.

At Brandon (Silver Lake), commencing
on September 4lb, the meeting of the Bur
lington district, conducted by presiding
Elder Noo.

Shootinu Accident. A sad accident
ocourred in Lowell, Orleans comity , tbe
19th, by which a little seven vear old eirl
of Jaoob Greenwood was shot throngh tbe
neaa, tne oau entering the head about
midway between tbe eve and ear. and
passing through below the brain and lodg
ing in iuh outer oone on wis oiner side.

A young fellow from Canada.an employe
had been shooting at a mark with a small
revolver and in some nnknown manner
one of the children who was near reoeived
the bullet from the last chamber of tho re-
volver. The boy fled, but was apprehend-
ed and brought before a magistrate, but
as there was no evidence of intentional
shooting, he was discharged. A council
of physicians has been held, and they pro
nounce too case a hopeless one. The girl
is liable to be another victim of the care-
less use of firearms. Barton Monitor.

The figures of the New York bureau or
vital statistics for the heated term show
some apalling results. The greatost num
ber of deaths for any one day this year
was recorded Saturday, there being 218,
making a total of 1217 for the week, and
4014 since July 1. This is a highor mor
tality than at any other time within the
past ten years, except in 1872, 1876 and
1880, when in the last week of July there
wore reported 1591, 1298 and 1297 deaths,
respectively. The average number of
deaths for the four weeks ending at noon
on Saturday, is a fraction over 1000 per
ween a tiguro which, tor tho same
leugth of time, was never before reached
The death rate, as it now stands for the
last soven months, is 47,001 per 1000, tbe
population of the city being computed at
1,280,000 inhabitants. Of tbe deaths dur
ing tho week 769 were children uhder five
years of ago, from diseases producod by
the intcn-- e beat, and there were 26 other
deaths reported, all or whioh wore due to
sunstroke. Six hundred deaths occured in
tenement houses.

Jumbo Takes a Bath. The Springfield
Republican says tbat the baby elephant
"Bridgeport" took her first bath and
"Jumbo" the first he has had in this coun
try, at Brattleboro. A deep and shady
pool in whetstone brook, conveniently
near tho circus tents, was chosen and
George W. Arstingstall presided at tho
ceremony. 1 be baby came down to tbe
water with a dainty, mincing motion,
dipped her toes into the drink, shivered,
partly withdrew, and then, urged by tbe
keeper's prod, plunged boldly in. Once
in sbo seemed to enjoy the wetting and
swam about, squirting jets or water with
hor tiny trunk and giving shrill grunts of
satisfaction. "Jumbo" appeared later and
entered the bath hardly less suspiciously.
When the first was over, however, he
dived in head foremost, raised tbe general
level ot the pool several inches and send-
ing the waves rolling up against the bank.
He cavorted around, threw a stream of
water into tbe air with his trunk, and
then settled down into bis bath till only
the top of bis head and tho ridge of bis
back were seen. As he rose, the water
rolled from bis sides like casoidos trick
ling over a rocky bed. In the evening
the rest or the elephants were given a
bath, and for a few moments the stream
presented the appearance of a pool in nn
East Indian jungle with a hoid of wild
elephants at play.

Tiie Ctcloi-edi- of Historv. The
scries of "World's Cyclopedia of Know!
edge, Literature and Language," projected
by the Useful Knowledge publishing
company, of New York, Is unique in its
plan, and 11 carried out as announced,
will place within reach of the masses a
library unrivalled m magnitude, com pre
hensiveness and scholarship. The bistori
eal portion of the series illustrates the
general scheme. Instead of being made
up or brief sketches by unknown authors,
as are commonly the historical features
of cyclopedias, the series will contain.
unabridged tbe great standard works of
such authors as Green. Macaulay, Grote
Carlyle, Guizot, Gibbot, Moinnisen.'and
others, with such additions by minor au
thors as will make the work universal and
complete, as regards country and time.
A comprehensive index, covering the en-

tire series, will make consultation upon
any topic convenient, and will group to-

gether such wealth or knowledge and in-

terest, as will surpriseihe ordinary reader,
and delight the profound student. Green's
Larger History or tho English People,
which forms the first volume of the cyclo-
pedia of history, is just issuod, complete
in itself, and is sold separately to those
who desire it, at the marvellously low
price of $1, for tho cloth, and $1.25 for
the half Russia binding. Other volumes
will fellow quickly. Catalogues and de
scrlptive oiroulurs may bo Lad from tho
publishers or from their agent in this
placo, G. W. Wilder

The Springfield Republican savs: A
distiller ut Peoria, III,, named Gersh
Martin has expressed himsolf about tho
rum buisness in a way that is decidedly
refreshing. In tho first place ho observes
tbat there is less whisky consumed in the
country now than 30 years ngo when the
population was but half as great, and tbe
falling off he charges ohiefly to lager beer.
Again, tho farmers, who used to be tbe
largest consumers, are now Ihe smallest.
They used to buy whisky by the barrel
chcapor than city people can now get
cider, but y they get it by the jugful
or not at all. Thirty years ngo nine farm-
ers in ten would have voted against
prohibition, but now nine in ten would
vote for it. The whisky trade ought not
to fight the temperance people openly, but
should go on with its business quietly,
kcop within the law, and seek to concili-
ate. "The moral and religious sentiment
or America is against it," and stands like
a stone wall to confront it, and it must go
on quietly if at all. Let a financial col-
lapse of tbe distilling interest come now,
or in the near future, and no one would
ever again venture to put money Into it,
with the temperance sentiment rampant
and no oapital to fight it prohibition oonld
be enforced, "and in 10 years there would
not be left a distillery, a brewery or a sa-

loon in the whole United Stales." Mar-

tin has boon making whisky for many
years and all his property is invested In
tho buisness, so that his talk will make
a raro bit of smmunition for the

day. August 10. the Boston Daily Travell-

er speaks: Mr. Barnum himself bath
said it; namely, that this is the greatest
effort of his life, and tnat be has produced
the greatest show on earth. Perhaps it
should be said tbe greatest shows; for

there are at least half a dozen features
about this big concern which would by
themselves prove meritorious and auraoi-iv- e

entertainments. Such, for example,
in Jumbo, who alone would draw a crowd.
ed tent at any time under any clronm- -

stances; me menagerie, cotiimuiuK uutn
elephants, including the famous "Queen"
and her baby "Bridgeport," and all'othor
known beasts of land and water, reptiles
from tbe swamp and rare birds of the air ;

the museum of curiousities and monstrosi
tins, animal, vegetable, and human ;each
or the three rings or the circus, tbe Ronan

Hippodrome, etc. in loci n ia a wiuuiuj,-tin- n

of shows made bv the consolidation
or Messrs. Barnum's Bailey & Hutchin
son s, and the London circuses, jumoo
is very oondoscending. He extends his

trunk affably towards yon for a bun or
apple or even a peanut, which lie tucks
away in tho aperture nnder bis nose,
called a mouth, continually. He is very
industrious in his way, never ceasing the
movement of his food conveyor so long
as there is anvtbing in sight to reach
after. In this way went biscuits, apples.
candy, etc., proffered by boys and bonevo-lon- t

elderly gentlemen in countless num-

bers during yesterday afternoon, and when
there was the least lull in tbe lollipops
tbe enormous glutton began upon the
straw and hay at bis feet. To the party
or newspaper men who on their rounds
with the cicerone of tho show, were
admitted within the robe paling. Jumbo
extended his trnnk with uncommon alac-

rity, as though expeoting to be furnished
with something more stimulating than
lollipop. At all events, be searched tho
side pockets of several who wore the pale-

tot oot, with light fingered adroitness.
Among other things not greatly lo his
credit, Jum has the reputation of being
an incorrigible thiof. One gontlemeo
who had bought a pint or more of pea-

nuts and placed them in his pocket turned
just in time to seo tbem going down the
mammoths tnroai cavern, paper Dag ami
all. It was nuite diverting to see him wink
or close bis eyes on tbe reception in his
tooth of a sweetmeat or tne line, no ap-

peared to he in a sort of ecstacy at such
times.and ready to announoo his gratitude
if possible, aftor tho manner ot unarios
Dickens when first imbibing a sherry cob-

bler in this country. In truth. Jumbo is
not only a glutton, but a voluptuary, piy-in- g

mnch attention to tbe continual titrat-
ion ol bis palate.

Whatever truth thore may or may not
be in rolation to bis drinking habits, he
was perfectly sober.and behaved in a dig-

nified thoiinb ponderous manner. Tho
circus porformanoes, which began at 2

o'clock prccisoly, wore opened by a grand
procession around the courso, which en-

circles the three performing, ring3 nf ele
phants, thorougnbred led horses, chariots,
and a eavalcado of gorgeously costumea
ladies and gentlemen, all linoly mounted.
First camo the baud, marchinz on foot, fol

lowed by tho cavalcade, and then the
elephants. Tho foremost of tho latter was
little " Uridgcport," some tnreo months
old only, followedby his mother.-'- leen,"
who was in turn followod by Jumbo.
Bridgeport walked forward, with a quick,
bustling sort of a stop, which strongly re
minded one of a busy politician or man of
affairs at a convention, yuecn was more
reserved; while Jumbo took about one
stride to the others' two or three ir keep,
ing up with the processsion. Tho circus
performance was much liko that of last
year by Mr. Bvnum's company, though
more extensive in the number oi aois.
Among others may be mentioned the
Roman catapult which hurls a man one
hundred and fifty feet through the air to
bo caught by a netting in his fall; the wo-

man lire I from tho cannon; the splendid
riding of Mine. Dockrill; the graceful
tight rope walking and dancing of Miss
Eva Walker, tbe fearless acrobalic doings,
the hurdlo and chariot races, and others.

Vermont Antiquities In Swanton,
30 years ago, a workman discovered a
piece of ancient looking lead which, hav-

ing something peculiar about its appear-
ance, he examined it closer and found It

to be hollow, and out of this hollow he

pulled a piece of coarse paper, yellow with

age, and on this was writing in very old

English of which tbe following is the rend-

ing:
Nov. 29, A.D. 1561.

This is the solemn day. I must now die.
This is the 99th day. since we left the ship
all have perished and on lite banks or this
river I die. Sj Farewell. May future
posterity know our end. JonN Grave.

What ship? whenco come? whithor
bound? These are some of the questions
one would like to ask John Graye. Per-

haps he is a myth, after all, and the wholo
business a hoax, but there is tbe writing,
and tbe account, in the Vermont state
cabinet at Montpelier. And hero is anoth
er circumstance. In 1872 a man mamed
Garfield cut a hemlock tree in Sheffield,
Vt., which bore a well defined axe mark
over which 256 annual rings bad crown.
Now the axe must have struck into that
tree in 1615, four years before the May
dower brought the Pilgrims over and
only seven years alter Chnmplain sailed
up the Richelieu. Who swung that axe?
Perhaps some of the Jesuit mlssissionanes
Ibe real poinecrs of tbe new world. And
while on this topic Ibe fact may also be
mentioned tbat way up on the summit of
the old lluiland At Burlington railroad, In
Mt. Holly, an elevation of 1248 feet above
Like (Jbamplaln, under 11 met ot marl
was found by tbe railroad laborers, in
1849, the fossil tusk of an elephant, an
enormous one, 80 inches long, and perbap
larger than has ever been brought into
these parts by any menagerie elephant
since the present raoe came in nnd posess- -

ed the land. And again in the town of
Charlotte about tno sauio time the fossil
skeleton of n whale was unearthed by
railroad excavation 60 feel above tbe level
of Luke Champlain. These thinas tell
their true tales of old, old limes when a
tropical climaio and ocean was there.
ruMnwrg liepuoiwan.

Om.EANS County n Cos
ventiov. the republicans ot Orleans
county met in mass convention at Irisburgb
S tttirday, to nominate senators and coun
ty officers. There was an attendance of
between 300 and 400 votors. The oonven
tinn wns called to order by D. F. D. Car
penter of t .e wwnty comiuittoo. The
officers of the convention were as follows :

President, Hon. Josiah Grout, Jr., of
Dorby; vice presidents, S. Nye of Cov
entry and Judco Hastings of Craftaburv:
secretaries, 6. II. Blake of Uarton and C.
F. Ranney ofNowport. tor lirat senator
Mr. W. G. Klkins of Troy nominated V.
D. Crane of Newport. This was second-
ed by G. Lane and others, and Mr. Crane
was nominated. For second senator W.
F. Templeton of Glover reoeived the
nomination. The ticket was completed as
followst Assistant judges, N. C, Iloyt of
Westfleld and A. l'.Dutton of Craflsbury ;

sheriff, I. T. Patterson of Craftsburv:
judge of piobate, O. II. Auslin of Barton
Landing, tne present inotimoent; state s
attorney, C. A. Prouty of Newport; bailiff,
J. C. Orne of Westmore. Tbe convention
was very evenly divided on tbe senator-shi- p,

1). M. Camp of Newport and W.
W. Goss of Greensboro being beaten by
only two or three votes. Some dissatis-
faction is expressed at tbe result, and tbe
end may not yet be. Tbe convention was
called on a very busy day. It was voted
to obango tbe manner of holding future
conventions from mass to delegate, the
basis of representation to be tbe samo as
to state conventions. Tho county com-niiite- o

consists of George II. Blake of
Barton, O. M. Cainp of Nowport and J.
E. Cbsmberlin of Albany.

security, whiob he bolieved was the cause
or the objection to the tunnel. He spoke
strongly in favor of the tunnel.

If last week closed with parliamentary
storms and Irish whirlwinds of debate
lasting nearly two days, and resulting in
the suspension or 16 mombert, the Prime
Minister seemed in no degree affected by
tho event. We saw him on Monday
morning going down to the House eager
for the fray, and on Tuesday when the
prevention or crime bill was considered It

was plain that the government would

"stand no nonsense," and in fact the bill
is being pushed to its conclusion with so

much determination that tbe Home Rulers
feel it is useless to oppose it. Tho news

of fresh crimes in Ireland only stimulate
the leaders of the liberal party in their
desire to have a legislative instrument of
sufficient power to check this terrible
grievance.

It is pleasant to find tbat according to
the recently published revenue returns
the prosperity of the country is advancing,
and that we are recovering from the long
period of stagnation that weighed solieav-il- y

upon the finances of the country. So
far as can be gathered at present, tbe year
bids fair to be more prosperous than any
we have had of late. No olher country at
the present moment can, however, hope
to rival the United States with a surplus
or nearly one hundred and fifty millions
of dollars. August.

Personal.

Bishop Hood reports that the African
M. E. Zion church have built 400 church
edifices within tbe last fifteen years.

Rev. A. W. Wild, formerly or the Con
gregational church, has aocepted a call to

the church in Charlotte at a salary or a
thousand per year.

Rev. Mr. Baxtor, editor of the Christian
Herald, proposes to organize a rival to Ihe
salvation army of England. Thirty sta-

tions aro already manned.

Mrs. Hooker reports for the Christian
Chronicle sermons which her husband,
Rov. Joseph Rooker, D. D proachos at
City Temple, London.

When offered a liberal salary and a sot-tlo- d

pastorato in another denomination,
Wilbur Fisk replied, " That would build
up Wilbur Fisk, but it would not build up
Mothodlsm.

Tho Religious TractSooicly of England,
distributes its publications in 142 lan-

guages. Tho total circulation from tho
home departmont has reached ovor 3,000,- -

00, and the issue from tho foreign depart
ment aro estimated at 11,000,000.

The most of our readers have heard of
A. L- Bailoy, Esq., of St. Johnsbury, but
to those who have not wo may state that
he is a doaler in pianos and organs, and a
steward or tho Methodist Episcopal church
in lhat thriving town. During tho past
several years he has also maintained a
branch store in Burlington, and is gener-
ally known throughout Vermont as an
enterprising doaler, who by his agents
manages to reach the door and then tho
ear of about every purchasor of such
musical instruments, nnd to a large extent
to add their names to his list of oustomers.
On Tuesday last he sold to the president
of tbe seminary for the uso or that insti
tution two pianos, and then presented a
third as his own personal gift to the Insti-

tution. The presented piano is of tbe
make of Hallet & Davis, and is a " grand
upright;'1 price $650,00.

We noed say no more to indicate tho
value of the gift to tho seminary, or tbe
practical benefits which will result from
Bro. Bailey's liberality. May his act of
generous holp be duly appreciated by all
tho boneficiaries, and his example of
timoly and effloiont aid be followed by
like material assistance from other friends
of tho Vermont Methodist Seminary and
Female College.

Camp Meeting. The Morrisville camp
meeting will be held at tho same ground
as In former years, commencing Friday,
August 18th, and continuing one week.
Improvements in tho grounds and other
important arrangements in relation to tbe
meeting it is hoped will add both to tbe
attractiveness and usefulness or the same.
Let there be a general attendance at this
first meeting in the district.

R. MORttAN.

A report has been spread that tbe hor
rible disease known as the plica polonica
has mado its appearance in ixjndon,
brought over by the traders in false hair
from Poland. The discaso is one of the
most horrible kind, incurablo and render-
ing its victim an object as hidoous to be-

hold as the lober of the east. Tho hair,
instead of dividing into fine and silky
tnreaas, conglomerates into intck matter,
with only one thick root, which bleeds on
being cut, so tbat no relief can be obtained,
save by cauterization of tho wholo mass.
Tbe report has caused a greater sc iro than
any produced by tho Fenians.

In its report or the missionary institute
at Lake Bluil, tne inter ocean reports fir.
Fowler as saying that he expected to live
and know of the gospel s being preached
within the hearing of every human being.
Univorsal Christianity has become a ques-
tion of dollars. From 1810 to 1800 two
and nne-hal- f times as much for missions
had been contributed as from tho landing
of the Pilgrims to 1840; and from 1360 to
1880 two and one-ha- lf times as uiuoli as
all before, and by 1890 five times as much
as all given up to 1880 would be contri-
buted.

Bishop Harris thus writes concerning
J Methodist missions in Italy : "Tlie work

in Italy is simpiy marvelous, wun dui
a singlo missionary In tho hold tne Lard
has raised up an annual conference of
about twenty members whoso average
ability, learning and devotion nro, as I
believe, higher than can be found in nny
other conference of the church. Oil tbe
last Sabbath in May I dedicated a boauti-fu- l

church in Florence." Concerning the
same mission Dr. De Ray writes: "Dr.
and Mrs. Vernon have been very kind to
us, and I am quite sure are doing safe and
good work.''

Tho A. B. C. F. M. havo sent 600 mis-
sionaries to the Amerioan Indians, and
bavo reaobed about 100,000 among the
different tribes. It can show abroad an-

nually, for every eight cburoh member,
one convert. This, as will be at once
seen, is a much greater ratio than among
tbe home churches. The same board has
reduced lo writing twenty-si- x languages,
and printed In forty-si- x foreign tongues,
not far from 2,500 different publications,
with more than 500,000,000 pagos. Thoy
havo planted six colleges and had uudor
.1.-- 1- :i f ll ra.l..a I., tl...
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the county return to the old custom of
changing bat one senator each term, and
Mr. Dillingham was freely spoken or for

But he declines to allow the
use or his name for another term. Mr.
Plumley, who it was supposed would have
strong support for a nomination, also takes
himself absolutely out of the field. This
leaves the present outlook in favor of
Judge Willard S. Martin, of PlainDcld,
and Mr. E. K. Jones, or North field.

Mr. Pitkin, who has served but one

term as State's Attorney, and whose unan-

imous renominatlon was certain, not by
custom alone, but by regard for the best
good of the county, refuses to accept a re
nomination because of the demands of his
own professional business. For sheriff we
have heard no name canvassed except
tbat of Frank H. Atherton, or Duxbury.
Mr. Atherton made his mark as the officer
who ferreted out the Meaker murder, a
piece jof work that was but a sample or

his good service as an officer. It does not
appear now that there will be opposition
to the renominntion or Judge Tilden for
Judge of Probate. The mistaken custom
or changing one assistant judge every
term will of course again prevail. Mr. J.
M. Fisher, or Cabot, is most prominently
named as Judge Coburn's successor.

That Political Cyclone.

Mr. Editor:
The readers or tho Walchmin atil State

Journal were given a pretty good dose in

the editorial entitled The "Political
Cyclone " last week, especially those who

supported Gen. Grout and Hon. W. P.
Dillingham at the district convention.
And to many republicans.
even in this section, where Judge Poland
received the votes or a majority of the
delegates from this county, the article
referred to is not only unfair in its state-

ments, but showed a lack of good common-sens- e.

If the editor or that paper thinks
that any such article as that will in the
end be for the best interests or the repub-

lican party in the second district, we think
ho will find that he mistakes tho views of
a large number of the intelligent republi-

cans in the district.
A triumphant party can afford to be just,

and unless it Is it many times docs great
injustice to the defeated party and breeds

serious trouble, in tuo luiure. n ine
editor of tbat paper does not now control
tbo political editorials of the same, we

think the sooner ho doos it the hotter it
will bo for the interests of tho party.
When that Journal came out for the

nomination of Judge Poland for congress
from this district, we found no fault, as it

bad a right to support tho candidate thoy

thought best, and if it did work first and
last for such a result, it was not unexpect
ed. But when after the convention is over
they ooiue out and oall all tho good,

reliable republicans who supported Gon.

Grout from a principle which they consid-

ered but just and right, under the existing
circumstances of his having but one term
inoongress, to give him one more term,
" " and "disgruntled politicians political

hucksters" and that class of names, when

many of the best and most intelligent re-

publicans in thejdistrict, thought best to do a
fair and just thing, is showing to the

public a low grado of politics by the
triumphant party. The same nrtiole Bays

also " that it was a clear case of the
people as against the politicians." Now,
for one, and we have heard others say the

same, we would ask, who are the people?

Are not all good republicans of the district
the people whethor they are for Judge
Poland or Gen. Grout? And when tho

writer of that article comes to tell about
political cliques and the usurping of

power, it looks to the reader as though i)

comes in bad taste from a journal that has
worked early and late for tho nomination
of the successful candidate, and it is said

to be true by those bost posted that the
town of Montpelier was carried for Judge
Poland when it appears there is quite a

large majority of the republicans who

wore in favor of Gen. Grout's re nomina-

tion. That it took work and political wire
pulling to accomplish such a result is

evident to those who saw it done. And to
say that a large amount of political work

was dono by tho writer of that article is

but telling the simple truth, and we hope
in the futnre that if the republicans who

seo fit to support the candidate thoy
think best, and it does not moot the
views of the Watclman, that said journal
will not write up tuoh caustic articles,
which show such narrow political views,
and apply such terms to those of the same
political faith who happen to differ with
iheiu In regard to candidates for office.

Republican Voter.

The equalizing board for this county
met at tho court house yesterday and are
still in session. The following members
constitute the county convention of listers :

Banc, George W. Bassett; Borlin, Orison
Fills; Cnbot, V. II. Towne;'.Calais, M. A

Ke.nt; Duxbury, D. A. Gray; E:ist Mont- -

puller, Gnorgo Kelton; Fajston, Stephen
Johnson; Marshlield, C. W. II. Dwincll;
Middlesex, William Chapin; Montpelier,
C. J. Glenson; Morotown, H. Mnyo;
Northfield, J. C. Gallup; Plainfield,
Willard S. Martin ; Hoxbury, A. J. A verill ;

Waitsfiold, C. E. Jones; Warren, F, A.
Eldredgo; Waterbury, O. W. May;
Woodbury, L. O. Leonard; Worcester,
C. C. Tewksbury.

Mr. Dwinoll is chairman and Mr. lias- -

sett soorotary or the convention. The
valuation of real estate mado this year
shows the following Increase in percent-
age over that made In 1878: Barre, 86;
Berlin, 42; Cabot, 41; Calais, 42; Dux-

bury, 48; East Montpolior, 63; Fayston,
50; MarsbSeld, 80; Middlosex, 53; Mont
pelier, 122; Moretown, 62; Northfield,
34; Plainfield, 81; Roxbury, 17: Walts
field, 83; Warren, 62; Waterbury, 30;
Woodbury, 62; Worcoster, 60.

The campaign in Pennsylvania is got
ling well undor way and there docs not
jot appear any prospect of union between
the two republican wings.

Judge Poland was serenaded at the St.
Johnsbury bouse where be resides, Thurs-
day evening. Tho judge made his
nelghbois a speech In which he spoke in
complimentary terms of Gen. Grout.

Prof. A. W. EJson, principal of the
Randolph normal reboot, is camping in
Maine, The school was never more pros-

perous than at present. Of the many
graduates of the Montpelier ,

Prof. EJson is not the least.

RrTCBLICATf K0X1SATIOSS

FOR GOVERNOR :

JOHN L. BARSTOW.
Of Shelbarne.

ron n :

SAMUEL E. TINGREE.
Of Hartford.

FOB STATE TRE4.81BLB:

WILLIAM H. DUBOIS,
Or Randolph.

FUR KEPRE8EXTATIVB TO COXGRESS:

LUKE P. POLAND,
Or St. Johnsbnry.

England Happr.

The Engliih are just now enjoying
themselves. It is true that Ireland is in a
slate bordering on revolution, and that the
efforts made by the Gladstone ministry
(or the bettering or the oondition or that
unhappy island are pretty thoroughly de-

feated by the House or Lords in the first
instanoe, and whatever good gets adopted
by the peers is immediately destroyed by
the other extremists, the agitators in Ire-

land. Just now the lords are bothering
Gladstone by making his arrears or rent
bill, by which he tried to give tenants a
living chance, utterly valueless to the op-

pressed class. Such is their notion that it
is said Gladstone may resign and appeal
to the country ; and some or the leading
newspapers openly say it Is a serious
question whether the House or Lords
should be retained as a patt or Great
Britain's governmental system.

But joy reigns, notwithstanding all
these things for gaily dressed British sol-

diers are leaving England for Egypt, and

John Bull has what can be oalled a fight
on his hands all by himself. France was
going to take some part in the Egyptian
troubles, but when the ministry asked a
vote of credit for some military expenses
tho chamber of deputies refused it, and
now the French ministry has resigned,
tho premier, De Freycinot, deolaring that
he will no longer hold office.

This action takes the help or Franoeout
or the problem. Then at Constantinople
there has been a conference, from which
Russia has at last withdrawn, saying that
the present Egyptian troubles aro of two
distinot lots, in only one of whiob, the
possiblo disturbance of tho Suez canal,
Kassia has any intoroat. Nobody conies
forward to "preserve order" in Egypt ex-

cept England. The sultan has refused to
declare Arab! a rebel, and is making but
little preparation to do anything at all ol
practical value. This leaves England
owning the present Egyptian war pretty
much all by herself.

Arabi has announced that tho Khedive,
Tcwfik, is so given over to English domi-

nation tbat opposition to him while under
this domination will be maintained. Tho
robel chief has quite a large force near
Alexandria, and little skirmishes ocour
now and then. These rights do not
amount to anything, and it is probable
that there will be for some weeks more of
an appearanoe of squabble than or battle
in the Egyptian contest. It can hardly be
that Arabi can make a successful stand
when English troops in any number got
on the ground .

What the climate will do is another
thing that may make the expedition costly'
in life and property. And finally the hap-

piness of Great Britain at having a com-

fortable war on her hands may be
chnnged to the disagreeable sensation of
having it transformed into an uncomforta-
ble quarrel with Russia or some of the
other great powers, bocauso of jealousy ot
England's exercise of power so near the
great highway of Asia, the Suez canal.
But tho domineering Englishman is not a
coward, and may be tho prospect of con-

tending with anybody would not make
him really unhappy.

Statb Tbeasurt. The close of the
fiscal year, July 31, showed cash on hand
and in banks $126,118.66; due on Slate
tax of 1881, $218.91; semi-annu- tax due
from savings banks, $28,107.03; total as-

sets, $154 605.23. The liabilities are
$206,917.24, of which $135,500 is the agri
cultural college fund, not due for eight
years. There is due the insane asylum
for care of insane about $35,000, not in-

cluded in the above liabilities. The sav-

ings bank tax for the year timounta to
about $53,000, of which nearly four fifths
goes to the towns and the rest to tho
State, the latter's share coining from tlie
tax on deposits of

The auditor's books show a gratifying
decrease in the court expense-!- . Tho
gross conrt expenses for the two years
ending July 31, 1878, were over $252,000;
for tho next two years over $221,000; and
for the last two about $160,000. The net
expense shows a still better result, as the
amount of fine and costs paid in has great
ly increasod. The present favorable
showing is fairly attributable to thrco
causes: A deorease in the business dono,
late legislation, and efficient mlminisl ra-

tion of his office by Auditor Pownll.

Tresidont Arthur yesterday vetoed the
river and harbor appropriation bill. It
appropriated over cightoen millions of
dollars; six or seven millions more th an

last year and more than four times as
much as was appropriated por year a
dozen years ago. The president says' lie

greatly regrets the necessity of a veto as
many of tho appropriations are needed,
some of thorn indeed having been reoom-mende-

by him in his message last winter.
Hat there are bo many purely local enter-
prises provided for that he determined to
pond the bill luck without bis approval.
It is uncertain whether it can be passed
ovor bis veto and certainly to be hoped
that it oannot. They say it needed lots of
back-bon- e to resist the pressure in favor
of, the bill tbat was brought to bear by
congressmen.

The public debt was reduoed nearly
fourteen millions last month.

The democrats of this district nominated
George L. Fletcher of Chester for congress
at their convention at Weils River Thurs-
day.

"Perley" telegraphed to the Boston
Journals, rumor that Senator Edmunds will
resign. There Is happily no foundation
for the story. The senator is at his home
in Burlington and because of domestio
alTliotlon will not return to Washington
tho proBent session unices bis presence
should be absolutely demanded.

llr. BOOTHS' Wor Brain- - Instantly destroy!
fmlJtfWORMS.

Rev. J. W. Walker of the New Hamp-

shire conference has been compelled to

resign his chargo at Exeler on aocount of

ill health.
PROOF EVERYWHERE.

If any invalid or lick peraon hai the least doubt

of the power and edcacy of Hop Hitters to cure

them, they can and cases exactly like their own, in

tbelrownneighborhiol, with proof pnitive tba

they can be easily and permanently cured, at a

trilling cost or ask your druggist or physician.
UagBNwicn, Feb. 11, 1380.

Hor UiiteksCo. Sirs: I was given up by Uie

doctors to die of scrofula consumption. To bot-

tles of your Bitters curedVne.
Lerov Bbkwes.

a good baptist
clergyman or Borgeo, S. V., a strong temperance

man, suffered with ki lney trouble, neuralgia, and

dizziness almost to blindness, over two yeara after

he was told lhat Hop Bitters would cure biin,

be was afraid of and prejudiced agaiust"Bit-tera.- "

Since his cure ha say none need fear but

trust in Hop Bittors. Mw'l

Rev. Dr. J. C. liartzell, assistant secre-
tary or tbe Freedman's Aid Society or the
M. E. church will, with the
of Commissioner of Education Eaton and
others, hold a national educational assem-

bly at Ocean Grove, Aug. 8lh and 9tb.
Bishop Simpson, Pres. MuCosh, Prof.
Crooks and others will speak.

WlSTAR'S BALSAU OF WILD CUEBRY Cures
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup
Influenza, Consumption, and all diseases of tbe
Throat, Lungs and Chest. 60 cents and tl a bottle.

rmuyi
Hon. Simuel Williams, formerly of

Rutland and Castloton, has published a
biographical sketch of the life and charac
ter of his father, late chior justice or Ver-

mont, and for two years govornor of the
state.

To the rescue Your liver is In trouble, Wheat
Bitters will correct IU Remember this. 31 wl

In Texas the Presbyterians number 13,- -

000, the Baptists 125,000, tlie Catholics.
150,000. tho Motnodisis lo.uw. ine
Metbodisis thus constitute over 35 per cent
of the number reported for all the above
denominations.

When you feel out of sorts, have the bines,
melancholy, etc., it must be indigestion that

Brown's lion Bitters cures It. .Ilwl

Alvan Hond, D. D., formerly professor
in Bangor theological seminary nnd for
26 years pastor of tho Sunond Congrega-
tional church, Njrwioh, Cnn. Ho w.as an
author of a Voung People's History of the
Biblo

Dyspepsia, flatulcucy, - ilistrosa after oatlng,
cramps and pains, diarrhea i. dysontery, no appe

tite or strength, debility and loss of sleep, demand
an Immediate uso ol Saxford's Cisoeb.

fmJlml

Rev. II. T Fuller, A. 51, for many year."
principal of tbo St. Johnsbury academy,
has been appointed president of iho Wor
cester free institute ot Technology. Prof.
Fuller s ability asateacher and administra-
tor have served lo give St. Johnsbury
acadomy an almost national reputation.

GOOD WOrtDS FROM DltUUQlSTS.

"Malt B tiers are the best 'Bitters'"
promote sleep and allay nervousness."

"Best Liver and Kidney medicine we sell."
"They knock the 'Chills' every timo."
"Consumptive peoplo gain Sesh on thorn."
"Malt Bitters hive no rivals in ibis town."
"Best thing for nurBing mothers wo have."
"We like to recommend Malt Bitters. l'm;Ilml

Miss Fanny Parnell, sister of the ereat
Irish leader, died at Bjrdentowu, N. J
July 20, from paralysis of the heart.
Miss larnell bad contributed several
poems for tho New York Ind'pendcnl and
was deeply interested in tho work of her
brother, aiding him by patriotic addresses
and poems.

"ITI3CURINU EVERYBODY,"

writes a druggist. "Kidney-Wo- rt is the mOBt pop-

ular medicine wo sell." It should be by right, for
no other medicine has such speciHc action on the
livor, bowels and kidneys. If you have those symp-

toms which indicate biliousness or deranged kid
neys do not fail to procure It and use faithfully.
In liquid or dry form It is sold by all druggists. I

Salt I.akoCity Tribune.

Aboukir, which has a garrison of about
two thousand Egyptians, who have refused
lo surrender, is a small village on the
coast of Egypt, fiftoen miles northeast ol
Alexandria, ibe spacious bay of Aboukir
stretches to the eastward as far as tbe
Kosetta mouth of the Nile, where Nelson
fought the famous battle that nearly de-

stroyed the French fleet which had con-
veyed Napoleon to Egypt. At Aboukir,
on July 23, 1799, Bonaparte, with a small
foree, almost annihilated tho lurkish
army undor Mustapba Pacha. The place
has a citadel on tlie promontory at the
western extremity ol the bay.

A sign on a Milwaukeo store reads:
Buries by the Kwort." Tbe cause ol

phonetic spelling is rapidly gaining ground
and "Molvil Dui'' is to be congratulated

St. Albans Butter Market, Aug. 1

Attendance good, receipts fair. Market
quiet. We quote butter general price, 20
cents per lb., selections, 22 cents per lb; a
few fancy lots at a highor price. Shipment
900 packages. Eggs, 20 cents per dozen.

THE MARKETS.

RepoTttd and tetwapted rnrslv for ikt r,r
Mountain Freeman.

HOSTON CATTLE MARKET
AT OAMBHIPQS AND B&10BTON.

Fnrtnc wffk ending Tuesday. Aug. 1, 13.
Cattle. Sfwep. Uogn. Ca'vt$

V market thin week 77 1T.Tf 7fl7
lHMt week a.M4 U.rVM JM75 1,173

' ' oneyara(fo 3.318 9,j2 9.oH3 6M

REMARKS. -- The cattle sqpptv was Marht. althnnrn
tlipre was more from Jhe country than last wM--

Hirers, If in Rood crndltiou, sold the
he8t; but trrass leu cattie nave tnirReneu up but little
ah yet. me snritiKavn m more man in agreeable.
Prices were steady with not an active trade. J. V.
Cooper sold some three and four yar-ol- cattle, with
a few r old, to dress rHkHdt,l(K) ths each, at 9ko
We, dressed; f. O. Sanborn sold wis teen thrt'f and four
year-ol- cuttle, to dreB WKVrffttu Ihs each, at Mlik and
two oxen, in art-n- ins earn, at loc, areRRed;
Tavl'ir fc llarnln sold all fitw ti
dross (VW each, at V, dressed ; E. F. Broohnufs sold
two uxen.irroBS weikfuid.iw rns, at jbits; k e. French
A Hon sold some two and three year old rattle at 89c

w.iiressea. i no sueep nmrsui use not lmiroved.
Prices on the bent flocks were firm Home of the coun
trv fine lt wprft resold bv neriilatoraat full nrtcai .1

S4re 60 Ts. at V and thirty sheep, average lis it's, at
4'c; (i. W. Hparrowhawk sold one hundred and eltrhty
five lambs, average 62 Iris at (SV; l. Fisher sold
seventy lanahs, irrosswelKht 4,t30 tbs.it ric V tt. There

" "'" " "'i" i i"Minry ai maraei,
tursnya ami iowib seiuuK at ic, anu cnickeus at li
180 Tb.

UNITED STATES BONDS.
Boston, Auir 1.

Government Bonds, sre quiet and firm with W ad

Extended e, 1881,
K i tended 6e.
48, retrtKtared,
4. coupon. H4vti4V4s. registered, 13n C
4s. coupon. isovAliiClllirrmn-- ttm 11, ,1,.law tositV

BOSTON MARKET, Aug. 1.
ruroUhed by Parting Hosmer. of the Boston Tro.duce Exchange, Commission Merchant

No. 47 Commercial street, Boston.
Wnhlppera stannld bear In mtnd tbat the flotationsbelow represent receivers' prices for round lota andare made np from actual transactions. Extreme o no-

tations can onl y be realized for produce that comes iinto the standard of choice In ever respect. The dual-ity, condition and manner of preparing Product? frV
market are very closely observed by buyers, and havlanlmiKrtantbearlnr uorni nrlcea.

BUTTER.
Tbe market has ruled quiet, wltbrery little rhano--in prices since last week. Flue stock Is stilt held h

and receipts continue to acoumnlat. 'nhrLls,lnffi3ertttirwl,16r?,t ul th nnt makea arehUrher prices. Trade is very dull atand sales of round lots could not bi made ex,V. Tt

BOB! BURN.
Creamery, choice. Vlft. 37

Franklin rouut. vt, nneV V V.V ..33
'New York and Vermont .Vhotee..

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Our European Letter.
London, Eng., July 18, '82.

We shall have a distinguished visitor

next month. Londoners nlways like a
popular pet, and now lhat Jumbo has gone

people have been sighing for a new favo

rite. They will no donbt mako a lion of

Celowayo, who next month is to visit our

shores, and, although wo havo to thank

lhat dusky monarch for the loss of a few

thousand English soldiers, wo feol confi-

dent he will have a cordial reception.

For, after all, Cetewayo is a great man in

his way. The Zulu King was anything
but a dolt in the management of his savage

subjects, and by no means wanting, either
in tho capicity of a great general, without

anything to call either a civil, or a mili-

tary, or naval establishment; nay, for the

matter of that, without schools, clergy,
judges, or even jurors without even a
wardrobe Cetewayo alter keeping a large
region of the British Empire in terror for

some years, inflicted upon us one of the

most terrible defeats in our recent history.

Keeping himself well informed of our
movements, he saw with a soldiers intui-

tion tbe weak point and the happy mo-

ment, and destroyed hair a regiment
beforo it could oven occupy its assigned

position. There is no person in this coun

try, from the lowest to tho highest, that
will not be bound to look on him with

exalted respect. Cetewayo would not

havo tolerated " obstruction " as our Par
liaments have done. Cetowayo would

havo .buried Arabi Pasha in the tombs of

the Pharoahs months ngo. The only

"Uest of the kind prisoner of war, we
suppose he must bo called to compare
with Irnu is Napoleon Bonaparte, who

exceeded Cetewayo in ins projects, it is
rue, but who had all tho resources of a

groat and populous nation laid at his scr
vice. Tho royal captivo most to compare

with liiin is that C.iractaous whom our

children love to read of, who by his noble

bearing saved Rome from tbo infamy of

murdering him, and through whom the

firstChristian cliutch was founded in these

isles.
I had the pleasure to bo one of tho party

who accompanied tho French engineers
who with Wm. Lesseps paid a visit on

Saturday to tlie works of the Submarine
Continental Railway Company at Dover,

and inspected tho tunnel, which has been

run out under tho Channel for a distance
of over a mile. Wo were lowered six at
a timo in an iron " skip " down the shaft

into tho tunuol. At Ihe bottom of this

shaft, 163 foet, below the surface or the

ground, tho mouth ;of the tunnel was

reached, and we took onr seats on small
trarucars which were drawn by workmen.
So evenly has the boring machine done its

work that one soemed to be looking along

a great tube with a slightly downward
sot, and bs tho glowing eleotrio lamps,

placed alternately on either side of the

way, showed fainter and fainter in tho far

dis'ance, the tunnel, for anything one

could till from appearances, might have

had lis outlet in Franco. journey of

an
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Choice XX
Fine X
Medium
Ooerse,

Michigan
Extra and XX
Fine
Medium
Common

Other Western-Fi- ne
and X

Medinm
Common. ...

Fulled- - Extra
fin per flue ...
Na I

Combine and delaine- -
Medium and No 1 combing
Fine delaine
Low and coarse
Medium and unwashed
Low unwashed
Kentucky com bins'

:g4s
1 31

U ininutrs, however, not counting a stop-- 3,y churches with about 90,000 cuutiuunl-png- o

for refreshments when 1X)U yards cants. do
do

(alrtoirVod!.V.'.,;,;;;S
common 11

Do


